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Abstract 

Title: "Organic Groundwater Contamination Evaluation and Prediction" 

Adsorption of two organic compounds, Tri chloroethylene (TCE) and Penta

chlorophenol (PCP), on several Missouri soils were determined. The soils used 

were of the Coppock, Parsons, Putnam, Grundy and Lebanon series. TCE concen

trations were detennined by gas chromatography, while PCP concentrations were 

measured by radio-assay technique. Batch adsorption experiments were conducted 

using a soil and various organic compound concentrations. It was found that 

adsorption data for both TCE and PCP fit a Freundlich relationship. TCE and 

PCP adsorption on Missouri soils decreased with increasing pl-! Organic matter 

in soil was an important parameter in detennining the extent of TCE and PCP 

adsorption. TCE was poorly adsorbed on the soils tested whil; PCP adso_rption 

was more strongly adsorbed. This would indicate that TCE would migrate readi

ly with the groundwater, while PCP migration would be somewhat retarded. 



1. INTRODUCTION 

ORGANIC GROUNDWATER CONTAMINATION EVALUATION 
AND PREDICTION 

More than forty percent _of the U.S. population depend upon groundt/ater 

for their water supply. Generally, these fresh groundwater supplies are of 

relatively good quality, and are used for drinking water supply, often with 

only minimal treatment, such as, disinfection. However, recent evidence in

dicates that some groundwater is contaminated with synthetic organic chemicals, 

especially in urban and industrial areas, which could render the supply un

suitable for beneficial use. 

The potential threat of groundtlater contamination by synthetic organic 

chemicals arises from the increased production, transport and consumption of 

these chemicals. The production of organic chemicals in the U.S. has increased 

steadily for the las·t four decades., currently producing over 40,000 compounds 

(1). The quantity of chemicals discharged from production and domestic trans

port is very difficult to evaluate. The discharges occur almost inevitably 

from loading and transfer operations and accidental spills which can result in 

groundtlater contamination. The major source of organic pollutants results from 

consumptive. use and the subsequent waste disposal on lands. Significant quan

tities or organic chemicals are released into the soil from authorized as well 

as unauthorized solid waste and chemical landfills in the form of leachates. 

The organic pollutants, unlike t _he inorganic contaminants may not be con

tained within conventional barriers such as clay layers or plastic liners. 

Hence, they can enter an aquifer and be transported great distances. Also, 

contamination of groundt/ater occurs over a long period and is only slowly per

ceived owing to the slow rate of groundt/.ater movement. Unlike surface waters, 
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decontamination of groundwater is extremely difficult because of the 1 ack of 

natural cleansing mechanisms common is surface water (2). Monitoring to 

determine the location, extent and source of contamination is also far more 

difficult and expensive than with surface waters. Therefore, it is essential 

that groundwater contaminants be detected early and remedial actions be taken 

to minimize continuing contamination. 

In establishing regulatory schemes to protect ijroundwate.r resources 

from organic containinants, the fate, transport and transformation of contami

nants in or on their way to groundwater must be studied. Questions of impor

tance are: How effectively are organic pollutants removed during the transport 

th rough the unsaturated and saturated zone of the aqu : fer? What are the mech

anisms and rate of removal or transformation? What are the end products of 

possible transformation? These questions on behavior of organic pollutants in 

subsurface environment are addressed in this study. 

Two subsurface contaminants for study are trichloroethylene {_TCE) and 

pentachlorophenol (PCP).. TCE has been 1 i sted by U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) as priority toxic pollutant (3). TCE belongs to a group of ali

phatic hydrocarbons that are commonly used as industrial solvents. They have 

been found to be groundwater contaminants in Missouri (4) and in other states 

(5, 6). PCP is used extensively as an antimicrobial and antifungal agent in 

the wood and construction industries. It is also used in petroleum industry 

as a bactericide in drilling muds, gypsum muds, packer fluids, and in second

ary oil recovery injection water. It is quite a toxic compound and could be 

a precursor of chlorinated dibenzo-para-dioxins under high temperatu~ condi

tions (_7}. 
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2. PROJECT OBJECTIVES 

Fate and transport of contaminants such as TCE and PCP are thought to 
• 

depend on the sorptive nature of the soils, the geochemical conditions that 

may control biological or chemical transformation and hydrodynamic• character

istics of the aquifer. Where conditions do not favor transformation, sorption 

of the contaminant by the soi 1 may become a dominant process in migration through 

unsaturated zone to the aquifer. Hence, the objectives for the present pro-

ject were focused on sorpti on characteristics of Missouri soils under different 

environmental conditions for the organic compounds under study. Specifically, 

the objectives are: 

(l) To devefop kinetic and isotherm datd for sorption of these 
compounds on Missouri soils. 

(2) To determine the effect of pH, ionic strength and_ organic 
content of soils on sorption capacities of Missouri soils 
for se1ected compounds. 

(3) To predi:ct the migration of TCE through Missouri soils by 
model ca1cu1ations. 



LITERATURE REVIEW 3

· .!:::..;!.!:.!.::.:.:.;;;.;....;_~ revieW" presented here sulllnarizes some of key articles per The 1 iterature . 

& PCP contam ~ nat: 10n of groundwater and their interactions with 
taining to TCE 

soils. 

L"terature : Trichloroethylene , . 

A. . d Chemical Proee H:1~ Phys, cal an 

(TCE) is a chlorinated hydrocarbon which is Produced in 
Trichloroethylene 

. tities in the U.S. maJor quan 
and is used as degreasing solvent 1n many indus-

. d" g metal in us " tries incl u ,n . d 
try -Food Processing, textile, poJyvinyJ chloride 

. 'de manuTactur1ng (8). At normal temperatures, TCE is a 
roduction and fung1c1 . 

P 
11 

•ng non- Tl ammat, le in air, volatile liquid, and has poor 
co 1 orl ess sweet-sme , ' 

co-rci al grades of TCE contains stabilizers to Prevent 
solubility in water. 

d~composition by oxygen. 

physical and chemical Properties of TCE available 
Table 1 presents the 

TCE is not expected to /Jersist in the environmentcbecause from 1 i te rat ure. . . . . . . 

. dat ion in a1 r, and lts voJ at, hty ( B). However, s, gn1. of its rapid photoox1 . . . . 
f i cant concentrations 

. of TCE a re detected 1 n var, ous en v1 ronmenta J s amp 1 es 1 n-
. 1 wastewaters and groundwater supplies. cl uding i ndustr1a . 

Trichloroethy ene 1 in Groundwater Supplies 

t
. n methods and ·wider sampJing have demonstrated the exis

lmproved detec 10 

. 
1 
ocat; ons as diverse as untreated s urtace and groundwaters , 

tence of TCE in 

drinking water, in . 
. dust ri a 1 wastewa ters and treated effluents ( 6). Tab Jes 2 

of TCE con cent rat 1 ons detected in in dust ri a J waste
and 3 present a S1JT1mary 

and groundwaters, respectfveJy, TCE does not occur natur-
surface waters waters, h 

and its presence as resuJted fn closing of public water 
ally in groundw.ater, . . 

1 
states incl ud, ng Cal lfornia, Ile laware, Massaschusetts 

supply wells in severa • 



Table l Physical. and Chemical Characteristics of 
Tri chl.oro ethylene 
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' Characteristics Reference 

Alternate Names ·Trichloroethene 6 

Formula 

Molecular Weight 

Density , · 

Solubility in Water 

Specific Gravity 

. Boiling Point 
, . . 

; Melting Point 

· color 

Odor 

· Threshold Odor 

Flammability 

Heat of Vaporization 

Henry's Law Constant 

-Octanol/Water Partition 
-Coefficient 

Saturated Vapor Cone. 

Diffusion Coeff. in 'air 

Diffusion Coeff. of vapor 
through Soil · 

Ethylene trichloride· 
l,1,2-trichloroethylene 

1.456 g/ml 

1,100 mg/1 

1.46 

87 oc 

-87 oc 

Colorless 

Chloroformlike 

500 µg/1 

Nonflammable -

~;3.2 cal/~ 

·o. 48 · atm-m3 /mol 

195 

·-4 3 4.3 x 10 g/cm 

0.072 cm2/s 

0.039 cm2/s 

Molar Refraction · · 30. 42 

Percent-Chlorine by Weight 81 

----- ------

6 

S,9 

9 

5,9 

9: 

9 · 

9 

5 

9 . 

14 

5 

14,6,8 

14 

14 

14 

5 

9 
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Maine, Missouri, New York and New Jersey (6). TCE concentrations as high as 

35,000 µg/1 have been measured in certain states. In most samples analyzed, • 

TCE concentrations exceeded the suggested no adverse response level (SNARL) 

of 4. 5 µg/1 in drinking water recommended by EPA (9). 

Environmental Significance and Health Effects of TCE 

Even though EPA and other federal and state agencies have detected con

centrations of TCE in groundwater at higher levels, as well as in samples of 

soils, air, surface water. industrial wastewater and treated effluents through

out the country, the environmental impact of TCE is not completely known and 

no adverse ecological effects have been reported yet. 

TCE has been classified as a suspected human carcinogen, although no de

finitive data have confi nned such a 1 inkage. Apart from the matter of car

cinogenity, TCE is intrinsically toxic and its action can be acute or chronic. 

The primary physiological response from exposure to TCE is depression of the 

central nervous system, resulting in impaired vision and changes in skin sensi

tivity. Also mental confusion, fatigue and sometimes nausea and vomiting are 

observed. When the vapor is inhaled it is diffused through the bloodstream 

from the lungs. Both the liver and kidneys can be severely damaged by chronic 

exposure. Ingestion of high concentrations of TCE have resulted in death 

through edema of the lungs and severe damage illo the liver and kidneys. 

Studies on Transport and Fate of ·rcE in Groundwater 

Limited studies have been reported in the literature regarding the trans

port and fate to TCE in groundwaters. In general it has been observed that 

TCE and other relatively nonpolar organic compounds have low adsorption in

tensity and are relatively stable in the subsurface environment (.10, 11). 

Column studies reported by Wilson et al (1) indicated that TCE and other 
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2 · Trich1oroethylene 
.. 

Industrial Wastewaters* Table in 

~ 
Untroted hated 
Wutewaler C,.g/t) Wutewaler C,.g/1) 

mean range · mean range 

Coal mlning . . <1., ND-<10 : <1.1 ND-<10 
Textile mills 47 NA-840 
Paint and' Ink 960 ND-.5000 
Rubber 

processing 
Pulp. paper and 

papert,oa.:d ~-
Auto· and oth..-

laundries 90 ND-800 
Phaffl,eceutlcal 8 ND-62 
Foundries 109 ND-280 
Coll Coating <10 ND-310 
Nonlenoua 

.-tala 59 ND-900 

Note- Nt) =- Not Detected 
NA - Not Available 

- No data 

4·,9 NA-87 
78 NO-300 

~ NA-1600 

<3 <1-6 

11 ND-300 
0.8 ND-7 

11 NO-330 

Table :3 Trichloroethylene in surface and 
Groundwaters~ 

Otfes sampled. 
Posttlw ,ampln ("JI,) 
Concentratlona 
found C,.gfl) 

mean 
median 
ra"p 

Surface Water 
Raw Plnlahed 

105 133 
11.4 32.3 

0.4 0.47 
, 0.2! 0.26 
0.1.0,92 o.~.2 

Cruund Water 
Raw . Finished 

13 25 
31.5 36.0 

29.7 6.'1 
1.3 0,3 

0,2-125 0.11-53 

* Tables adapted from Loehr (1983) Ref. t 6. 



ch1orinated organic compounds were not degraded in a soil profile near Ada, 

Oklahoma. These compounds · percolated rapidly through the soil and their 

retardation factors (velocity of tritiated water through soil divided by ap

parent ve1ocity of pollutant through soil) were 2.5 or 1ess. Richter, (2) 

evaluated the sorption intensity of TCE and other chlorinated compounds on 

soil constituents such as hydrous manganese oxide, bentonite c1ay, organic 

peat and the . fine fraction of g1acial till. The results confirmed the re1a

tionship between the adsorption intensity of an organic compound to the oc

tanol/water partition coefficient and the water solubility of the compound. 

Rogers and McFarlane (.13) reported on sorption of TCE, carbon tetra

ch1orine and ehtylene dibromi de in two si1ty clay loam soils and aluminum 
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or calcium-saturated montmor.i 11 onite clay. They reported very low (6% or 

lessl sorption of each chemical except for a 17% sorption .of TCE by Al-satui

rated clay. Data from this study supported the methods used to ·estimate soil 

sorption of neutral organic chemicals. 

B. Pentachlorophenol Literature: 

Physica1 and Chemical Properties 

Pentach1oropheno1 is a fully chlorinated phenol. In a pure state at room 

temperature, PCP is a white, need1e-like, crystalline solid. Some physical 

properties of PCP are listed in Table 4. 

The mo1ecular fonn of PCP has a relatively low solubility in water (14 

ppmn at 20 C). Th.is solubility is how.ever, strong1y dependent on solution 

pH. The OH bond in water is po1ar and provides the dipole necessary to so1-

vate ions. PCP is a weak acid, and the anionic form is readily soluble. 

Phenolic hydroxyl groups generally di.ssociate at a relatively high pl:I. PCP 

is an exception to this, for increasing ch.lorine substitution. around an aro

matic ring results in a decreased dissociation constant (pKa).. Reports on 



Table 4 . . CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF PENTACHLOROPHENOLa (16) 

OH 

Structural Formula :)¢( 
Molecular Formula ... ~ .......•...•......... c6HC1 50 
Molecular Weight ..............••.......... 266.36 
Melting Point .•........................... 174 C, 190 C ( 18) 
Boiling Point •............•............... 293 C 
Density................................. 1.85 
Vapor Pressure (20 - 100 C) ..... 0.00011 - 0.12 IT1TI Hg 
Henry's Constant .............•.......... 0.12 atm. 

9 

Dissociation Constant .............. 3.15 (10)-5 - 5.01(10)-6 (15) 
Octanol/water Partition Coefficient... 6400 (17) 

Solubility (gm/100 gm solvent at 20 - 30 C) 

water .......................... 0.0014 - 0.0019 
carbon tetrachloride ................ 2 - 3 
benzene ................... ~ ........ 11 - 14 
xylene ............................. 14 - 17 

acetone ..•........................ 21 - 23 
e th and 1, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 4 7 - 5 2 

diethyl ether .................... 53 - 60 

methane 1 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 - 65 
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PCP's pKa vary from 4.5 to 5.3 (15). 

PCP reacts with alkaline .metals to fonn a phenate. Because it is readily 

sdluble, the sodium salt of PCP, sodium pentachlorophenate (Na-PCP), is used 

in many practical applications. Because PCP has a relatively low solubility 

in water (14 ppm at 20 C) the readily soluble sodium salt of PCP~ sodium 

pentachlorophenate (Na-PCP), is used in many practical applications. 

Fate and Impact in the Environment 

As discussed earlier, PCP is used widely and in a variety of applications. 

Its pattern of usage presents a serious potential for environmental contamina

tion (16). PCP has been found in the atmosphere, in rain and snow, in rivers 

and lakes, in groundwaters, arid in food (18). PCP was detected in 76% of some 

600 human urine samples taken in a nation-wide study of pesticide exposure (19). 

It is obvious that the past use of pentachlorophenol has resulted in wide

spread contamination of the environment and some degree of exposure in a large 

percentage of the human population. Various aspects of this contamination will 

be presented in the following discussion. 

In Water 

The most important point sources of PCP pollution of water are apparently 

facilities which manufacture PCP or use it in wood-treatment or slime control. 

Discharges of PCP from these sites can be continuous or intennittent. 

Thompson and Dust (21) analyzed raw wastewater from a number of wood pre

serving plants and found PCP at levels ranging from 25-150 ppb. 

Spills. and other unintentional discharges of PCP into receiving waters 

also occur at these types of operations. In Mississippi, water contaminated 

with a PCP/fuel-oil mixture overflowed the banks of a wood treating company's 

wastewater holding pond. The fish kill which resulted in an adjacent 60 acre 
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lake was described as extensive to total. Other accidents of this nature will 

be discussed in a later section of this report. 

Stenn runoff can carry PCP to receiving waters from sites where PCP

treated lumber is stored. Following a heavy rain, Bevenue et.al. (21) detect

ed 1.14 ppb PCP in a ditch which drained the grounds of a wood-treatment pl ant. 

The source of PCP found in the ditch was believed to be a large pile of treated 

lumber which had been drenched by rain. 

Buhler and others (22) studies PCP levels found in municipal wastewater 

and its removal in wastewater treatment plants. PCP levels in composite sam

ples of wastewater influent collected simultaneously from 3 Oregon cities 

ranged from l to 5 ppb. Analysis of effluent samples collected from the same 

plants reflected a-PCP removal efficiency of 4 to 28%. These figures and data 

on the population served by wastewater treatment plants di·scharging into the 

Wilamette River upstream of the city of Corvallis were then used to estimate 

an expected level of PCP in the river. Actual levels (0.10 to 0. 70 ppb) were 

much higher than estimated levels and indicated that paper and plywood mills 

and other industries along the river probably contributed to the PCP loading 

in the river. 

The city of Corvallis obtains part of its drinking water from the 

Wilamette River. The concentration of PCP in th.is water was monitored at 

various stages of the water treatment process.. It was reported that the PCP 

concentration in the raw water was 0. 17 ppb; the finished water contained 

O .06 ppb. Unfortunately, the-,report did not state whether the 11 iiinished 

water11 was sampled prior to or following chlorination. 

Persistence 

PCP is quite stable. It does not decompose when heated at temperatures 
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up to its boiling point for extended perfods. Pure pentachlorophenol is con

sidered to be relatively chemically inert (23). Itschemical properties to

gether with information on environmental monitoring would place the compound 

in the category of persistent compounds. The toxic activity of the chemical 

in the environment can be alleviated by biodegradation (under the proper con~ 

ditions) and by sorption to soils and sediments. 

Early studies on the transformation of PCP in the environment were done, 

not out of concern over the adverse effects of its persistence, but rather 

to assess the effects of biodegradation and sorption on the effectiveness of 

PCP as a biocide. 

Adsorption by Soi ls and Sediments: 

Adsorption by soil was an important consideration in the use of PCP as a 

pre-emergence herbicide in Hawaiian sugar cane fields. PCP is severely phyto

toxic when applied to sugar cane root systems. Protection for these root sys

tems (the prevention of excessive PCP leaching) must be supplied by the soil 

cover. On the other hand, optimal pre-emergence weed control cannot be acheived 

ini soils of extremely high adsorbtivity. 

Hilton and Yuen (24) studied the adsorption of PCP and several substituted 

area and triiazine herbicides on Hawaiian sugar cane soils. Adsorption of .PCP 

was the highest of all the compounds studied. Increased rates of application 

(.up to 500 pounds/acre) gave little better weed control than 50 pounds/acre. 

The researchers noted that the steep slope of the adsorption isotherms for PCP 

suggested that large increases in PCP application would be required for a signi

ficant ·increase in the percentage of the chemical in the soil solution. 

Ch.oi and Aomine have studied th.e interaction of PCP and soil extensively. 

The results of thes.e studies are summarized below. 
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After citing earlier studies indicating the importance of the humus and 

clay fractions in the adsorption of PCP, Choi and Aomine (25) investigated 

PCP adsorption on a number of clay soils in an effort to elicit the effect of 

these parameters on the herbicidal effectiveness of PCP applied to soils. 

Equilibrium adsorption experiments were perfonned using 10 different 

soils and 4 PCP solutions - 10, 20, 40 and 80 ppm. The concentration of PCP 

was obviously lower in the supernatant solution than in the suspension of 

every soil sample. All humus rich soils showed a greatly reduced PCP concen

tration in the supernatant. Soils with low humus contents showed a variation 

in adsorbtivity. The adsorption in some of these soils compared to the humus

rich soil, the adsorption in others was significantly less. No relation could 

be found between the concentration of PCP in the supernatant solution and the 

clay content, the species of the dominant clay minerals, o·r the cation exchange 

capacity of the soil. It was found, however, that the concentration of PCP 

in the supernatant was closely related to the pH of the soils. 

The study also included bioassays conducted on wheat seedlings to measure 

the inhibitory rate of adsorbed PCP. It was detennined that precipitated and/ 

or adsorbed PCP retained some plant toxicity, but to a lesser extent than dis

solved PCP. 

Choi and Aomine (26) later studies. adsorption behavior by using 13 soil 

samples which had various clay mineral species, organic matter content, and 

pH. Initial concentration of PCP was varied from 12.5 to 500 mg/1. They con

cluded that the major factor governi_ng the magnitude of 11 apparent adsorption 11 

is pH. 11Apparent adsorpti on 11 was defined as the amount of PCP that disappeared 

from the liquid phase of the soil-PCP system. Apparent adsorption occurred to 

the greatest extent in the strong acid soil system compared to the moderate 
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acid soil system, regardless of the species of clay mineral and organic matter 

content. No adsorption occurred in the slightly acid or neutral soil system. 

In acid clays, the mechanism of 11 apparent adsorption" seemed to include 

adsorption on colloids and precipitati~n in both the soil micelle and in the 

external liquid phase. Soils rich in organic matter exhibited a great adsorb

ance of PCP irrespective of pH. Comparisons of untreated soil and soils treated 

with hydrogen peroxide to remove organic matter showed a decrease in adsorption 

for every hydrogen peroxide-treated soil. The decrease in adsorption was great

est for soils containing the highest organic matter content. It was noted, 

h.owever, th.at h.umic matter could make a close complex with allophanic co~lloids 

reducing the adsorptive capacity of each component. Despite this observation 

it was concluded th.at o_rganic matter appeared to play an important role in the 

adsorption of PCP in soi 1. 

Choi and Aomine (.27} conducted furth.er experimentation to elicit the mech

anism of PCP adsorption in soi.ls. An adsorption experiment was carried out 

with alloph.anic clay separated from soil to evaluate the effect of the amount 

and particle size of the clay on adsorption of PCP. The equilibrium concentra

tion of PCP in th_e supernatant solution at pH 5.0 was essentially the same re

gardless of the amount of clay added. The concentration was in agreement with 

that expected from the solubility of PCP at pH 5.0, indicating the occurrence 

of preci pi tat ion. Above pH 5. 4 th.e equilibrium concentration of PCP decrease 

as th.e amount of clay increased, indicating ads~rption of PCP by the clay. 

To futher distinguish the precipitation from adsorption in allophanic 

clays, adsorption-wash_i _ng experiments: were conducted. Clay-PCP suspensions 

w_ere prepared by adding PCP solution to a given amount of clay with or without 

H.Cl. After s.h.aki_ng, the supernatent was removed and de-ionized water was added 
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in 50 ml increments to the clay, shaken, centrifuged and analyzed for PCP. 

This washing procedure was repeated 6 times. The PCP concentration of the 

supernatant liquids obtained from the HCl-added suspensions by the first wash

ing was about the same as that obtained by the second washing. This indicated 

considerable amounts of PCP were present as precipitates in the HCl-added sus

pensions, and that precipitated PCP was easily dissolved by washing with de

ionized water. On the other hand, the PCP concentration of the supernatant 

liquid gradually decreased in subsequent washings. The pattern of this de

crease in PCP concentration was similar in all solutions regardless of HCl 

addition. This gradual reduction of PCP in the supernatant solution in suc

cessive washings indicates that allophanic clays adsorb PCP. 

Choi and Aomine (27) also studied the effects of temperature on adsorp

tion of PCP by soil. Four allophanic soils with pH adjusted to 5.6 by addi

tion of NaOH or HCl were used to measure th.e adsorption of PCP at -4 C and 35 C. 

Three soils showed a significant increase in PCP adsorption at higher tempera

ture, but the fourth soil showed a decrease. The authors explained this dif

ference with the asst.mpti_on that the andosols (all of which exhibited an in- . 

crease in adsorption) chiefly adsorbed PCP as an anion while in soil showing 

a decrease in adsorption ratio of about {_2) the major factor influencing ad

sorption was a van der Waal 1 s force. 

Adsorption experiments were also carried out on 3 soil samples in the 

_presence of chloride or sulphate ions. Results indicated the occurrence of 

_competition between the inorganic ions: and PCP ions for adsorption sites on 

the soil colloid. Sulfate ions appeared to be more powerful competitors to 

PCP in adsorption on allophane than ch.loride ions. Choi and Aomine concluded 

that PCP is ads.orbed by allophanic soils as ions. 
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It appears that adsorption of pentachlorophenol onto soils has been stud

ied quite extensively, but this is true only for PCP concentrations greater . 

than it's solubility limit (greater than 10 ppm). These studies have focused 

on the effects of soil adsorption on the biocidal effectiveness of PCP, whether 

in fields where PCP is applied as a herbicide or in streams where it is used 

as a molluscacide. The contaminant concentrations that are of concern in 

groundwater pollution are in the part per billion range. The adsorptive be

havior of PCP at these concentrations will be investigated in this study. 

Effects of Environmental Contamination 

The most easily assessed effects of PCP contamination of the environment 

are those occurring due to acute exposure to relatively high level!s of PCP. 

Much harder to assess are the effects of chronic exposure to the levels of 

PCP commonly found in the environment. Aspects of both acute and chronic 

_ exposure will be addressed in the following discussion. 

Agua tic Life 

Some of the most severe environmental impacts of PCP contamination have 

been observed in aquatic ecosystems. A review of fish kills occurring in the 

state of Missouri in 1972 and 1973 provides insight into the ways PCP may be 

released into the environment and its possible effects in receiving waters. 

A fish kill occurred over a 15 mile stretch of the Big Piney River in 

197.2 when a tank truck was filled to overflowing and the PCP/fuel-oil mixture 

drained into the river. Analysis of water and dead fish collected at the 

time of the kill revealed substantial quantities of PCP (28). 

A large pile of PCP-treated poles was the cause of a fish kill in 1973. 

These poles were stacked after shipment by rail, and had been treated prior 

to. shipment. Nonetheless, a heavy rain leached PCP from the poles and into 
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a pond approximately a quarter of a mile from the lumber stack. Analysis of 

some of the approximately 5000 fish killed revealed toxic levels of PCP. 

In two other 1972 incidents, fish kills resulted after PCP discharges 

from wood-treating companies. Seepage of PCP from freshly treated lumber 

resulted in a fish kill along 5 miles of a creek near Cabool, Mo., and dis

charge of a PCP/ail mixture from treatment ponds at another plant killed much 

of the fish population in a nearby 10 acre lake. 

The effects on aquatic ecosystems of chronic exposure to low levels of 

PCP are not as obvious. These effects could include impacts on specie repro

duction and survival or corrmunity relationships. As sedimentation and sorp

tion by bottom sediments are thought to be major mechanisms of removal of Pc·P 

from the water column, benthic communities may be particularly suspeptible to 

chronic exposure. This topic has not been investigated thoroughly. 

In a study of a PCP spill and resulting contamination of a freshwater 

lake, Pierce (16) found that leaf litter from the contaminated watershed area 

and lake sediment contained high concentrations of PCP throughout a 2 year 

study period. PCP released into the lake ecosystem was apparently not rapidly 

assimilated by photo or microbial degradation. The effects of chronic expo

sure resulting from leaching of PCP from the contaminated watershed and in

corporation of PCP into the benthic food chain were not determined. Food 

chain studies did show, however, that all game fish depended upon benthic . . 

organi.sms as either a direct or indirect food source. 

Pruitt et.al. (29) found that bluegill exposed to sublethal concentrations 

of PCP accumulated the chemical in various tissues at levels 10 to 350 times 

the ambient concentration. Ecological magnification is a function of the 

lipid/water partition coefficient and the s.tability of a chemical and its 
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metabolites in an animal. Lu et.al. (17) found that an effective approxima

tion of ecological magnification can be obtained when it is plotted as a func

tion of the log of water solubility. Practical experience has shown that 

most pesticides with water solubilities of less than 0.5 ppm demonstrate bio

accumulation following field use and that most with solubilities of greater 

than 50 ppm have not shown bioaccumulation. The large group of pesticides 

with water solubilities falling between these two values (this group includes 

PCP) represent those pesticides which may demonstrate some significant degree 

of bioaccumulation under certain conditions of use. 

Residues in Humans 

On the topic of chronic exposure to PCP, another matter that merits 

discussion is the widespread occurrence of PCP in human urine samples. The 

National Center for Health Statistics co.llaborated with the USEPA in a four 

year study to assess the exposure of the general population to selected pes

ticides thrwgh analysis of blood serum and urine specimens. The Second 

Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES II) utilized samples collected 

from persons 12 to 74 years of age _at 64 locations across the United States 

C,9). Detectable levels of PCP (greater than 5-30 ppb) were found in 79% of 

approximately 6000 specimens. 

Dougherty (30) reviewed a number of studies on PCP levels in human bio

fluids and tissue and concluded that contamination of human populations with 

PCP at levels of 10-20 ppb is quite general in industrialized societies. 

The possible sources of general human exposure to PCP have been studied. 

Despite suggestions that chlorination of phenol in water supplies is responsi

ble for th.e widespread occurrence of PCP in water, available evidence indi

cates that it is quite unlikely that this route substantially contributes to 
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the human PCP burden. 

It has also been suggested that a possible source of the PCP is as a 

metabolite of other chlorinated compounds, particularly hexachlorobenzene 

(HCB) (31). It has been fairly well established that PCP is a metabolite of 

HCB. Lu and others (17) reported that HCB slowly converts to PCP to model 

ecosystem experiments. Based on HCB to PCP conversion efficiency in the 

rat, the EPA calculated the HCB exposure required to result in observed PCP 

urinary concentrations and concluded it is very unlikely for the general 

population to be exposed to HCB at such high levels. HCB is apparently only 

a minor contributor to the human population's body burden of PCP. 

The general contamination of water and foodstuffs is a more likely route 

of human exposure. In 1978, 5% of 600 water samples taken at 153 sampling 

locations in 43 states showed detectable PCP upon analysi-s (32). ·The over

all average concentration was 0.13 ppb. 

The same year, the USDA collected liver samples from beef, swine, and 

poultry thnoughout the U.S. A preliminary survey showed that in all instances 

the percentage of positive findings for PCP residues was higher than 86%. In 

the state of Michigan, herds of dairy cattle were contaminated with PCP after 

exposure of the cattle to PCP. Pentachlorophenol had been used to treat barns 

where the cattle were housed and grain. bins used to store cattle feed. PCP 

levels in 18 cows ranged from 58 to 1136 micrograms per kilogram; PCP was 

later found in the 6.lood of cattle from 8 different herds. One sample of 

mtlk contained 0.09 ppm PCP (18). 

In a spot survey of selected items from the food chain Dougherty and 

Ptotrowska (33}_ found PCP residues in powdered dry milk, soft drinks, bread, 

candy· liars:, cereal, noodles, rice, · sugar and wheat. They suggested a likely 
' 

source of contamination was· storage of grains and sugars in PCP-treated 
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storage containers. 

The EPA (34) has developed a water quality standard for pentachlorophenol 

Based on the no-observed-adverse-effect-level (NOAEL) of 3 mg/kg determined 

by Schwetz et .. al. (35) and applying a safety factor of 100 for extrapolation 

from animal studies, the EPA calculated the upper limit for non-occupational 

daily exposure for a 70 kg person to be 2.10 mg. Using this upper limit, and 

the assumption of 2 liters of water consumed daily and daily consumption of 

0.0065 kg of fish which bioaccumulate PCP by a factor of 11, a water quality 

criterion based on human health was established as being 1.01 mg PCP per 

liter of water. This concentration is generally well below observed levels. 

It should he noted, however, that the criteria was based on a NOAEL for a 

purified grade PCP containing only low amounts of nonphenolic impurities. 

Transport and Fate of Organic Po l lutants in Subsurface Environment 

The principles of various processes leading to groundwater contamination 

by organic pollutants have been extensively discussed in literature (2, 10, 

36, 37). A general overview of these fundamental processes is presented in 

this section. 

The subsurface soil, through which the pollutant is transported, is an 

exceedingly complex system. Not only is it composed of a solid, liquid and 

gaseous phases, but each of these phases possesses organic and inorganic 

constituents as well as inert and active compounds (37). This heterogeneous 

character strongly influences the physical and chemical properties of soil, 

thereby having a direct effect on solute transport and sorption in soil. 

Various processes affecting the movement of organic compounds in a sub

surface system can be divided into two catagories: (i) the advectice-disper

sive transport of solutes through soil and (.ii} the physical or chemical trans

fonnations of the solute during transport. The advective-dispersive solute 
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transport involves two processes: (a) advection which is the transport of 

a solute at a velocity equivalent to that of groundwater and (b) dispersion 

resulting from spatial variation in aquifer permeability, fluid mixing and 

molecular diffusion. The processes of physical and chemical transformations 

include, but are not limited to, various forms of adsorption, precipitation, 

dissolution, chemical degradation (as in hydrolysis), biodegration, volati

lization, and oxidation-reduction processes. 

McCarty et.al. (2) have illustrated how various phenomenon affect the 

movement of organic compounds in a subsurface system from a ground water in

jection system. For one-dimensional, horizontal, single phase flow in a 

saturated unconsolidated, homogenious medium, the transport equation describ

ing the macroscopic mass balance of a solute under transient condition is 

(.37} 

5C _ _ iAf + 0a 2 ~ _ ~ ~ + o C 
at - ax ax e: at aT m .......•........•.•... ( l ) 

where, 

u = average fluid velocity (m/s) 
C = so 1 ute concentratwon in aqueous phase ( g/ cm3

) 

x = distance in flow direction (m) 
D = dispersion coefficient (.m2/s) 

p = bulk density of soil (g/cm3 ) 

~=soil void fraction 
y = mass of solute sorbed per unit dry mass (g/g) 
t = time 

m = refers to degradation 

The first two _terms in Eq. 1 refer to the advection and dispersion pro

cesses, respectively. The effect of sorption on the movement of th.e contami

nant through the aquifer is given by the third term on the right side of the 

equation. Chemical and biological transformation of the organic contaminants 

is taken into account in the transport equation by the fourth term of Eq. 1. 
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Dispersion 

Groundwater can be defined as water occupying the subsurface intergran-· 

ular void spaces divided into two zones. Near the land surface, the void 

spaces are partially occupied by air where the water pressure is less than 

atmospheric; this region is called unsaturated zone. With depth, the pro

portion of water to air increases until the pore spaces is entirely saturated 

with water which is called the saturated zone. The elevation (h) of the 

water table, the depth at which atmospheric pressure is encountered, is a 

measure of fluid potential gradient which is used to calculate the groundwater 

ve loci qy , ui ... 

Although _ the average pore velocity, ui, is necessary for the description 

of contaminant. movement, it does not .account for the i rreg·u11ar, tortuous . pore

level behavior of the fluids which promotes spreading of the contaminant by 

diffusion as displacement proceeds (38, 39). For unsaturated soils and for 

most water-saturated soils, the contribution of diffusion cannot be ignored. 

Sorption 

The extent to which an organic chemical partitions itself between the 

solid and solution phases of a water-saturated or unsaturated soil is deter

mined by several physical and chemical properties of both the chemical and 

the soil. The contaminant properties which could affect the sonption on 

soils include molecular weight, water solubility, Henry's law constant, and 

octanol/water partition coefficient. Inorganic and organic content of the 

soil are also known to affect the contaminant sorption process. 

The rate at which the contaminant interacts or exchanges with the solid 

phase, assuming conditions of local equilibrium, is described by isotherms, 

which may be of linear, Freundlich, Langmuir and of many other functional 



relations of the concentration of the contaminant (37, 39). 

The simplest and most widely used expression to equilibrium sorption 

isotherms is given by the linear relationship (36, 37) 

where, 

Y. = K 
C ........................... ( 2) 

y = amount of solute adsorbed by so1l matrix 
C =cone.of solute in soil solution 

Kd = distribution coefficient 
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The value of K is a measure of retention of solute for the soil phase, rela

tive to its affinity for water, the more strongly the solute will sorb, and 

the greater the value of Kd. Further, the retardation of the solute in 

their movement thro_ugh an aquifer can be described as function of Kd given 

by 

R = f ( l + ~ kd) C. •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• (3) 

where, 

Rf= retardation factor or relative retention time 
pb = bulk density 
e ~ porosity of soil matrix 

The retardation factor describes the relative velocity of movement of a con

centration front of sorbing solute to th.e veloctty of movement of a front of 

a conservative tracer (36). 

Another commonly used expression for a non-linear adsorption bf solutes 

by soils is given by the Freundlich isothenn 

y = Kf ci/.n ........................• •...... (4) 

where Kf and 1/n are constants. The parameter Kf, defined as Freundlich ad

sorption coefficient, is anologus to the distribution coefficient Kd of linear 

isothenn. The value of the constant 1/n describes the non-linearity of the 
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isotherm and are generally found to range form 0.7 to 1.1 (14). 

Degradation 

Transformations of organic compounds in the subsurface environment can 

occur through chemical reaction as well as through chemical reaction as well 

as the action of microorganisms attached to particles or contained within 

the· void spaces. Chemical oxidation and hydrolysis are believed to influence 

significantly the fate of organic chemicals in the subsurface environment 

(.40)". Chemical oxidafion rate constants can be determined by structure

reactivity relationships as discussed by Mill (40}. However, prediction of 

hydrolysis rates of organic chemicals in soil systems is complicated. 

Kinetics of biodegradation by attached microo_rganisms is discussed by 

Rittman et. al. (41 ). Callahan et. al. (.42) complied and assessed data for 

the chemical and biological transformaions of 129 priorty. pollutants in the 

aqueous environment. These data can be used for evaluating the significance 

of the reaction term in the transport model (_equation l). 
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4. MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

SOILS 

Soil samples used for'this study were obtained from the Department of 

Agronomy at the University of Missouri, Columbia. The soil samples were taken 

from five different sites in Missouri which are located in Boone, Davis, Laclede, 

Vernon, and Knox counties~ From each sample site, representative soil samples 

from two horizons were selected, which included a surface sample (0 to 30 cm 

depth) and subsurface sample (.SO to 70 cm depth). Additionally, for the Coppock 

series soil (Boone county), seven samples were taken, ranging from U to 152 cm 

depth, in order to obtain a textural representati:on of the sample site. 

Physica.l and chemical properties of the soil samples are presented in Table 

5. The soil analyses were conducted 6y the Soil Testing Services at the University 

of Missouri, Columbia. In general, there was little varia~ility of organic mat

ter content (0.5 to 1.8%) among the coils except for the Grundy surface soil 

which contained 3.7% organic matter. All the soil samples contained high percen

tage of silt and fall into the category of silty clay loam. 

The soil samples used in all the experiments, except the experiments with 

peroxide digested soils, were prepared by the Agronomy Department at the Uni

versity of Missouri, Columbia. However, for experiments to study the effect of 

soil organic matter on TCE adsorption, the surface soils of the five sample sites 

were treated with hydrogen peroxide in order to remove the organic matter from 

the soils. The peroxide treatment procedure, as suggested by Blanchar (43} con

sisted of adding sufficient hydrogen peroxide (30% solution} to about 100 g soil 

and warming the suspension o_n a hot plate till the evolution of gas 5ub6.les com ... 

pletely stopped. Then the sample was dried at 105°c overnight. The dried sample 

was then ground before use in the experiments. 



Soil 

Coppock 

Parsons 

Putnam 

Table 5 • Physical and Chemical Properties of Missouri Soils 
used in this study 

-
* CEc! C ++ Mg++ Horizon Depth Particle Size (I) pHW Organic a . .. 

"att·er ·- -cm Sand Silt Clay I meq/l00g 

AP. 0-18 2 74 24 6~2 1.52 15.55 14.49 1.82 

E 18-28 ·2 58 40 6.5 1.46 16.66 14.85 1.84 

BE 28-38 5.4 1.00 18.66 13.26 2.81 

B1t 38-61 4.8 1.10 25.27 15.06 4.32 

B2t 61-84 4.8 0.76 26.88 16.70 5.50 

B
3

t 84-119 4.8 0.52 29.43 18.14 6.02 

C 119-152 5.3 0.47 21.99 18.32 6. 25 · 
'---

AP 0-25 ·. 4 76 20 6.1 1.8 12.93 9.30 0.98 

A 25-50 4 70 26 5.7 0 .11 10.27 6.03 1.33 

a2t 50-68 2 45 53 5.0 0.8 30.71 12.85 6.62 

AP 0-30 3 70 27 6.5 1.8 20.19 14.38 2.79 

B2t 45-93 1 38 61 4.9 1.3 42.18 20.28 9.21 

Continued •••• N 
Cl 



Table 5. Physical and Chemical Properties of Missouri ·so~ls 
used in this study · 

Continued •••• 

* Soil Horizon Dep~h Particle Size (I) ~Hw 

cm Sand 

Grundy . AP 0-15 3 . 

B 50-71 2 

Lebanon - A 9 

B 7 

*~Hof 1:1 water-so~l pa~te 

@ Cation Exchange Capacity 

Silt Clay' 

64 33 6.7 

52 46 6~0 · 

74 18 s.o 

so 43 4.4 

Organic .- ·cEc! C ++ a 
'4atter 

I meq/lOOg 

3.7 33.91 26.12 

0.3 34.08 20~17 

1.7 ~9.32 2.07 

0.7 23.98 1.45 

Mg++ 

4~12 

9.44 

0~97 

4.38 

N ...... 

_, 
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A humi c acid extract was obtained 6.y a method suggested by BJ ancfiar (_43 )_. 

Approximately one kilogram of the surface layer of a soil expected to be ri:ch 

in soil organic matter was collected from a wooded tract in Colum6ia, Missouri. 

After this soil was shaken i-n a 5:1 0.5N NaOH/soil solution for 24 hours, the 

supernatant was retained. The pH of tfie supernatant was lowered to 1.0. by the 

dropwise a.ddi"tion of con.centrated HCl. The precipi'tate o6served at this point 

was an unpurified humic acid extract. The unpurified fiumic acid extract was 

repeatedly washed with 0.5 N NaOH to dissolve the numic acid and acidifi'ed with 

HCl to from the precipitate. This washing procedure was repeated until the 

supernatant was clear. The precipitate obtained by this procedure was tnen 

washed with 0.05N HCl to purify the sample, and with_deionized water to rinse

out excess acid. Approximately 100 grams of fiumic acid extract was obtained in 

this manner. 

Chemicals 

Trichloroethylene: ACS certified tricnloroethylene (TCE). obtained from 

Fisher Scientific Company was used as the adsorbate in this study. 

Cyclohexane: Pesticide grade cyclohexane obtained from Fistler Scientific 

Company was used for extracting TCE from water and to prepare standards for tile 

TC E a na 1 ys i s • 

Pentachlorophenol: 100 grams of purified grade (.9.9.+%)_ pentachlorophenol was 

obtained from Research Organics, Inc. of Cleveland, Ohio. Tllis PCP was used in 

conjunctio� with 6.3 mg of car5on-14 labelled pentachlorophenol obtained from 

Pathfinder Laboratories, Inc. of St. Louis, Missouri. This PCP was certi:fied at 

98+% pure and a specific activity of 10.57 mili Curies/millimole. 
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BATCH ADSORPTION EXPERIMENTS: 

All the experiments for determining kinetics as well as equilibrium iso

therms were conducted using the 6atch procedure. 

TCE EXPERIMENTS: 

A fresh stock solution of TCE in distilled water was prepared by adding 

10 µl of TCE to 100 ml of distilled deionized water in a volumetric flask. The 

flask was shaken thoroughly until all the TCE was in solution, yielding a 

concentration of 145.6 mg/1. Then the desired concentration of TCE solution, 

for use in the experiments, was prepared 6y diluting the stock solution. 

The batch studies were conducted in 150 ml Wheaton glass 6ottles provided 

with Teflon lined caps. The 6ottles were tnoroughly cleaned in dfstilled water 

rinsed with acetone and hexane, and dried in oven at 110°c until ready for use. 

Ten grams of the soil sample were placed in a 6ottle to which the TCE solution 

of a known concentration was added until the bottle was filled to the rim. The 

bottle was then closed tightly with teflon lined caps and sealed with teflon 

tape. This resulted in a minimum air space in the bottle and minimized loss of 

TCE due to evaporation. A6out 150 ml of TCE solution was required to fill the 

bottles, giving a solids to solution ratio of approximately 1:15. This ratio 

was used for all experiments reported in this study. The bottles were then placed 

on a rotary shaker. The temperature for the study was 22.:t, 2°c. 

After a desired period of tfme, _the 6ottles were taken out from the shaker 

and the mixture transferred to a clean 150 ml Corex centriufge bottle. The pH 

of the soil~water solution was then measured by a pH probe. The solution was 

then centrifuged at 7000 rpm (5000 Xg)_ at 30 in refrigerated centrifuge. One

hundred ml of the supernatant was then transferred to a 250 ml separatory funnel 

for extraction of TCE from the water phase. The extracted TCE was analysed by 

gas-chromatograph as discussed in the later section. 
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Determination of TCE Concentration in Water 

The analytical method selected for dete.rmintng TCE. concentration in water 

phase was 6y extraction of TCE from the water pnase into an organic solvent phase 

and analyzing the TCE in the solvent pn.ase 6y gas cfiromatograpny using an elec

tron capture detector. 

Extraction of TCE from ijater Pnase: After consultation witn several re

searchers C44,45,46l, a procedure was developed to extract TCE from water pnase 

into an organic solvent pfiase. me organic solvent chosen was cyclofiexane .liased 

on the high TCE fracttonation coeffictent and low solufiil ity of cycloflexane in 

water compared to other organic solvents. 

A 100 ml sample was placed in a 250 ml separatory funnel, to which 10 ml of 

cyclohe.xane was added. The separatory funnel was then vigorously shaken for two 

minutes. Then the mixture was allowed to stand for 10 minutes to acnieve phase 

separation. The water phase (lower phase} and th.e cyclohexane phase was then 

separately collected. The water phase was transferred back to the separatory 

funnel and the procedure repeated for ttlree. more times. The cyclohexane phase 

(_composite of the four extractionsl was then analyzed for TCE using a· gas chroma

tograph. Hence, by this method, the TCE in water phase was concentrated 2.5 

times in the cyclohexane phase. The analyses was performed immediately after 

extraction. 

In order to determine the extraction efficiency of this procedure, standard 

TCE solution of 100, 250, 500, 750, and 1000 pp6 were extracted. Table 6 presents 

tne extractfon eff'ici ency for eacfi initial TCE concentration. 

ANALYSIS OF TCE 

Instrumentation: A Tracor MT-220 gas chromatograph equipped with electron 

capture detector (]i 63 ). was used for quantitative measurement of Tricnloroethylene. 



Table 6. Extraction of TCE from Water 
With Cyclhexane 

TCE Cone:. 
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in .. Water Percent Eff ic:ienc:y of Extraction 
µg/l 

100 61. 6 + 2.2 (5 extractions) 

250 68.0 · + 7.2 (4 extractions) 

500 72.0 + 8.6 (4' extractions) 

750 70.5 - + 6.8 (4 extractions) -
1000 67.0 + 4.8 (4 extractions) -
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The system used Argon/Methane (..1:91 mi.xture as the carrier gas. 

Co l umn Selection for · Gas Chromatogra ph.: Tlie packing mate.rial for tile chroma--' . 

tographic column was selected in accordance. with Metliod 601-Purge.atil e fia 1 ocarbons 

recommended 6y EPA. The column material selected was Car6opak s· 6.0/80 coated 

with 1% SP-100.0. CSupeloc Cat. #1-1815.l packed in a 6 ft x 1/8 in ID glass column. 

Ca li ora t ion: Initially tfie column was conditioned isotl:iermally at so0 c for 

one hour and then raising tfie column temperature to 200.0 c conditioning for 15 

hours (_overnight}. Standard Solutions of TCE in cyclofiexane were prepared to 

obtain the calibration curve. Tlie TCE standard was injected (1.1 µl l into the 

column using a 10 µl syringe. The optimal chromatograpn conditions used for 

this analysis is given in Table 7. Tfie chromatograph. of TCE was recorded at an 

attenuation factor of 128 x 102• Tlie heig~t of the TCE peak was used as quanti

tative measure of TCE concentration in tlie solution. 

Tlie cal Hlration curve for TCE was prepared. using 100, 250, 750 and 1000. 

µg/1 in cyclohexane. A typical calibration curve is shown in Fig1,1re 1. Standard 

Curves were prepared prior to every experiment. 

PCP EXPERIMENTS: 

Batch adsorpti:on experiments were. used in determining adsorp-ti'on kinetics, 

adsorption isotherms, and adsorption reversi6ility of PCP solution on Coppock 

series horizon AP and B3t· These studies were conducted in 150 ml Wlieaton glass 

bottles topped witfl Teflon-lined caps. These cotUes : were thorougfily cleaned 

with hot water and rinsed with concentrated acid and caustic prior to every use. 

The additon of 140 ml PCP soluti'ori of known concentration and 14 grams of soil to 

these bottles resulted in minimal remaining airspace in tlie 6ottles. This 10:l 

solution/soil ratio was employed in most of tne 6atch experiments. 

In most of the batch adsorption experiments, 10 sample bottles were prepared 

and used. PCP solutions of 7 different initial concentrations, ranging from 
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Table 7. 'Instrumental Conditions Used for TCE 
Analysis with Tracor MT220 GC/EC 

Column: 

Temperature: 

Gas Flows: 

Electrometer: 

Recorder: 

6 ft X 1/8 in. glass- packed with 
Carbopak B 60/80 coated with 11 
SP-1000 (Supelco Cat. # 1-1815) 

Column 190
°

c

Inlet 

Detector 

Argon/Methane Carrier 70cc/min 

Argon/Methane EC Purge- 40cc/min 

Attenuation - 128 x 10
2 

Voltage 1 mV 

Cha� Speed - 0.5 in./min 

33 
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approximately 100 micrograms/1 iter to nearly 10 rui_ll igrams/1 iter, were added to 

soil in 8 liottles. Cone 6.eing a dupli:catel. To one. nettle containtng no soil, a 

PCP solution of known concentraUon was added· to morii'tor adsorption of PCP Ely 

the various containers used in th.e experimental protocol. One. fiottle containtng 

soil and a PCP soluti.on lack.ing any lalie.lled compound was monitore.d to determine 

background activitiy and possi6le glassware contamination. 

These 6ottles were tl'ien placed on a rotary s·haker and sn.ak.e.n for the time 

required for equil i6rium (as determined in th.e kinetic studies l. The temperature 

for the study was 22+2°c. After· mixing was completed supernatant . samples were 

obtained by transferring 10 mls of the soil/water solution to a 16.ml centrifuge 

tube and centrifuging at 15,000 rpm for 5 minutes in a refrigerated centrifuge. 

One ml of the supernatant was transferred to a 20 ml glass vial containing 10 mls 

of Aquasol-2 scintillation cocktail. This vial was sli.aken vigorously and placed 

in a refirgerator to await counting. 

The remaining contents of the sample Bottle were then transferred to a 300 ml 

flask. The soil/water solution was mixed using a magnetic mixer and stirring oar. 

The pH of the soil/water solution was determined liy immersing a pH pro □e. in tne. 

mixture. 

DETERMINATION OF THE PCP CONCENTRATION OF THE SUPERNATANT 

With the use of carbon-14 labelled PCP, tile determination of the equili6.rium 

aqueous phase PCP concentration was made quite easy. Given an ini'tial PCP con

centration, the concentration remaining in the aqueous phase was determined by 

comparing the number of radioactive decays per second (the activity}, i'n the 

initial solution with the activity of the final supernatant. 

Cartion-14 is a 6eta-particl e emitter. Se.ta-emissions are of low energy 

and are difficult to count due to self-a □sorption of the □eta-particle and tlleir 

absorption witftin the counter window. Tftese pro bl ems are overcome in the 1 iqui d 

scintillation counting (LSC} metliod. In this method, the sample is mixed in a 
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solvent containing scintillator material. Th.e 6.e.ta-emissions electronically 

excite the solvent molecule wh.icli transfer tbei:r energy to the scintillator 

molecules, which. in turn release tfie energy 6y emittfng photons .. These flasfies 

of visi6le light can fie detected and counted. 

The counting mettiod must account for quencn:tng .... reduced pfloton output for 

a given radioactive decay energy due to energy lost in the sample. Tne sample 

channel ratio · (SCR). counting metliod does so 6y monitoring the sliift in the 6eta

spectrum to tfie 1 eft (.lower energy)_ as quencfiing increases. Two 11 windows 11
, or 

counting channels, are employed. One channel (Al is set to monitor the whole 

6eta spectrum; the second (Bl monitors only a portion of tne unquenched beta 

spectrum. As quenching increases, the ratio of counts in tfie B channel to counts 

in the A channel increases. Witli severe quencliing, a portion of the pulse height 

di stri6utio·n curve may exit the spectrum scanned 6y the A window. Thi"s would 

result in a count corresponding to a lower car6on-14 concentration. 

In this study, it was suspected that significant quenching could result 

from the a6.sorption of emitted photons by suspended colloidal particles in the 

supernatant. A quencfi curve was constructed by counting as a series of varia6ly 

quencfied standards formulated from the same counting solution used tn the exper .... 

imental samples. This curve is a plot of the counting efficiency as a function 

of the channels ratio (See Figure 2), The activity, and thus the concentration, 

of all experimental samples exhibiting a cf:ianne.ls ratio higher than 0.54 was 

corrected using this calibration curve. The vast majority of samples, howeve~, 

exhibited a channels ratio Between 0.44 and 0.54. 
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5. RESULTS AND DISCUSS IONS 

TCE EXPERIMENTS 

Sorption B'ehavior of TCE on Mfs,01:Jri Soi ls 
' 

Kinetics studies of TCE adsorption on Mis_sourf sons were carried out i.n 

order to determine the ti.me ta ken to r,eacl:i equil i"orfom. Tlie. e.q_uil i fir~tion time 

was determined for at least one sotl sample from eactt si'te using an initial TCE 

concentration of eitlier 100 ppn or 500.. pp6. A typical kinetic data for adsorp .... 

tion of TCE on Missouri soils is shown in Figure 3. In general, adsorption of 

TCE on the soils tested was o6served to reacfi equi'Hlirium after a period of 

about 48 nours. Similar equilifirati.on ti.me was assumed for the rest of tli.e soil 

samples. 

Based on the kinetic data, a period of 72 to 9.6 hours of snaking was cflosen 

to obtain equili6rium adsorption isotherms~ For eacn soil sample, isotherms 

were obtained by using fi.ve TCE concentrati.ort of 100, 250, 500, 750, and 1000 

ppb {_W/V). 

The data collected for each sample was fitted to Freundlich's isotherm. 

The Freundlich sorption constants, kp and 1/n, were determined by linear re

gression. Typcial Freundlich plot for selected soil samples are presented in 

Fi g\Jre 4. The results of data analyses for a 11 tfie soil samples tested a re 

presented in Tafile 8. 

The reported Freundlicfi isotherm coeffi.cients for TCE adsorption (Table 81 

indicate that only a minimal sorption would occur in any of the Missouri soils 

tested. It is ofiserved that the Putnam AP soil adsorbed the nighest amount of 

TCE, where as Grundy B soil adsorbed the least. In general, the surface soil 

samples from each site had higner partiti.on coefficient (Kf) and the Kf value 

decreased witn. increasing deptli of tf.ie sample Because the soil organic carbon 

content has been observed to correlate well witn adsorption of several organic 
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Soil Initial 
Sample TCE Conc,µg/1 

0 Coppock AP' 100 

• Putnam AP 2 100 

~ Lebanon A 500 

A Grundy AP 500 
1.0 

0.8 
A 

• 
0.6 

C 

~ u 

0 
0.4 0 

0 

O.l 

20 40 60 80 100 
Elapsed Time, hours 

FIGURE 3. TYPJCAL TCE SORPTION KINETICS ON 
MISSOURI SOILS 
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Soil 

Table 8. Freundlich Isotherm Constants for TCE 
Adsorption on Missouri Soils 

Horizon Rp 1/n Average*-
Isotherm 
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X 103 
q = KP cl/n 

e 

Coppock AP 15.1 1.31 

E . 4·.1 1.36 

BE 1.1 1.47 

B t 1 2.5 1.56 q - 0.004 cl.44 
e 

. B2t 1.8 1.39 

a3t 2.5 1.53 

C 4.5 1.46 

Parsons AP 8.7 1.15 

A2 ' 6.1 1.27 q - 0.007 Cl.JS 
e 

B2t 6.0 1.64 

Putnam , AP 52.-4 0.98 
cl.15 

q - 0.027 
s2t 7.8 1.31 e 

Lebanon A 22·. 5 . 1.10 
Cl.OS q • 0.029 

B 36.9 0.99 e 

Grundy _ AP 1.7 1.42 
cl.55 

q - 0.001 
a· 0.4 1.68 e 

·• q • Adsorbed TCE on soil, . µg/g 

c:e~- Equilibrium TCE cone. in water phase, µg/1 
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compounds {,47, 48, 13)_, the adsorption coeffi.cient on the basis of organic car

bon content ratfier than the total soi.l mass i:s generally reported. me organic 

carbon partition coefficient C'bc l for the soil samples are calculated 6,y the 

equation 

K Kf 
oc = %QC .x 1 aa ~ , .. ~ . . . .. . 1! • • • 1! • . 1! ... est 

Si nee~ in the present 3tudy, the_ sofl s. were analyzed for .-organi c:·ma tter 

conten~ instead of organic car6on a conversion factor of 1.742 (senerally reported 

in literature, (l4).1 was used. Hence, tn.e K was calculate.d tiy the equation 
oc 

K oc = %~~ X 100 X 1.742 . . . •. • .•.. . Cnl 

The K ocvalues for the Missouri soils are summarized in Ta6.le 9 •. The 

results in Ta6les 8 and 9 indicate less variation in the K
0
c values for TCE 

adsorption among the soil samples compared to the Kf values. Hamaker [49.)_ and 

Rao and Davidson (50) have reported similar results where the K
0
c values for a 

given pesticide were nearly independent of soil type. However, it should be 

recognized that soil pH, clay content, cation exchange capacity, play a signi

ficant role determining t6e adsorption of organics on soils. 

Effect of Soil Properties on TCE sorption 
• 

Sorption mechanisms of an organic compound on soil could 6e influenced 6y 

tfie pliysical and chemical properties of the soil wli.i'cli ulti'mately govern the 

extent of retention in the soil phase. Among the several pnysical and chemical 

characteristics of the soil, organic car6on content is thougl:it to affect signi

ficantly the sorption cehavior of relatively non-.ionic and hydropl'ioliic organic 

compounds sucn as TCE. Most reported studies on the effect of soil organic 

matter on sorption of organic compounds have attempted to develop emperical 

relations to predict the sorption capacities of various soils and sediments. 



. Soil 

Coppock 

Parsons 

Putnam 

Lebanon 

Grundy 

Table 9. Freundlich Partition.:-coefficient (K
0
c) 

Based on Organic Carbon Content 

Horizon 

AR 

E 

BE 

B1t 

· B t 2 

B3t 

C 

AR 

A2 

B2t 

AR 

B2t 

A . 

B-

AR 

B 

.organic 
Matter I 

1.52 

1.46 

1.00 

1.10 

0.76 

0.52 

0.47 

1.8 

a.a 

a.a 

1.8 

1.3 

1.7 

0.7 

3.7 

0.3 

1.71 

0.49 

o.·19 

0·. 39 

0.41 

0.83 .. 

1.65 

0.83 

1.31 

1.30 

5.02 

1.,04 

2.28 

9.09 

0.08 

0.03 

Average 

Koc 

a.as 

1.15 

3.03 

5.70 

0.06 

43 
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Effect o~ Organic Matter 

Experimental results for TCE adsorption on Mi:ssouri. soils were analyzed to 

determine the effect of soil organic matter on TCE adsorption. In gene.ra l , tf.ie 

Freundlich. sorption coefficient of· TEC CKf)_ decreased with decreasing soi.l organic 

matter among th.e soils tested CTatiles 8 and 9.L However, the Kf values vari:ed 

significantly in different soils and no effect of organic matter was apparent. 

Grundy AP soil whicli. contained n.ign.est organic -matter· [3.7%1 among tfi.e soils 

tested, h.ad tlie lowest partition coefficient (Kf or ~ic 1.. Furth.er analysis of 

the data suggested that th.ere was no apparent correlation 6etween tne soil 

organic matter and TCE sorption coefficient. 

Chiou et. al. (.51 l stated that sorption of nonionic organic compounds on 

soils from water solution occurs 6y equili6rium partitioning into a soil organic 

phase. Although there is a correlation 6etween organic content and sorption, 

the partition coefficients of a compound· in different soils· can vary since tfie 

composition'of humic component are not constant. Although the characterization 

of organic matter in the soils was not attempted 1 tne variation of K
0
c values 

among Missouri soils is evident from Ta6le g_ Anotli.er important factor affect~ 

ing tfie calculation of partition coefficients is the effect of soil organic 

matter dispersion into water, either in dissolved state or in association with. 

colloidal soil particulates, which may not be effectively separated Eiy centrt

fugation. In case of Grundy soils, significant coloration of centrifuged 

supernatant water was observed indicating soil organic matter released into the 

water phase. The TCE concentration associated with. the organic matter in water 

phase was thus measured as unadsor6ed TCE in the water pfiase. Hence, tli.e Kf 

values calculated from tfie isotherms were very low compared to other soils with 

lower organic matter content. 

Selecting only the surface samples of eacfi soil, TCE sorption experiments 

were conducted after removing the soil organic matter by peroxide digestion. 



Table 10 compares the effect of peroxide treatment on TCE sorption. There was 

no significant effect observed for the Parson and Leoanon soils. Sorption 

capacities for Coppock and Putnam soils si.gnfficantly decreased and a dramatic 

increase of kp value for Grundy soil was apparent. 
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A decrease. in the sorption capacity in the a6.se.nce. of soi 1 organic matter 

is generally expected. However, as oliserved 6y MacIntyre and Smith CS2)_ a si.g• 

ni fi cant adsorption of nonionic compounds 6y soi.l minera 1 s can lie. expected. 

Also, partial removal of organic matter, as migfit l.iave happened in Grundy soils, 

could apparently increase the sorption coefficient. 

McCarty et. al. (21 stated tnat there. must lie a critical level of organic 

matter in inorganic matrices at which sorption to organic and inorganic materials 

is the same, and 6elow which the organic phase is not dominant. This critical 

level ((
0

<:"'l is dependent on the silica-specific area, S, and octanol/water 

coefficient, KOW' of the solute given 6y tlie equation 

f - s 
oc* - zTio" 

1 
(K )1 .84 •.•.• . • . •.•.• . • • •...•.. (7) 

ow 
For a typical soil, assuming S = 13 m2/g, the critical organic fraction of TCE 

was calculated to be about 0.1 percent {_2). Most Missouri soils tested contained 

over 0.1 percent organic matter and hence according to this theory, soils organic 

phase would be most significant in TCE retention. 

Effect of soil-water pH on TCE sorption 

Unlike · the surface acidity of soils ~ the pH o~ soil-water solution in~lu

ences the properties of both adsor6ent and adsor6ate. The pH of tne soil 

solution will determine the speciation of the adsor6ate, which is a function of 

the pKa of the organic compound. Therefore, wfletlter a compound is present in 

the molecular, the cationic, or anionic form can ·affect the extent and magnitude 

of adsorption and the strength 6y which it is neld, since the energy of adsorp-



Table 10. Effect of Soil Organic Matter Removal by Peroxide 
Digestion on TCE Adsorption of Missouri Soils 

Soil Horizon · 

Coppock AP 

Putnam AP 

Parsons AP 

Lebanon A 

Grundy AP 

Freundlich Isotherm: 

Organic 
Hatter 

I 

1.5 

1.8 

1.8 

1.7 

3.7 

q = K cl/n 
f e 

Freundlich Isotherm 

CEC 

meq~f1009' D~gested Soil Undigested Soil 

15.55 = o. 000-161. 8 5 
q . ' .e q =· 0 • 01 SC l • J l 

e 

20.19 q = o. ooecl. 27 
e 

q = 0.052Co.ga 
e 

12.93 q = 0.007c1 • 34 
e q = 0.009c1 •15 

e 

9.32 = 0 030c1 • 24 
q • e q = 0.022c1 •10 

e 

33.91 q = o.o36c~· 98 q = o. 002(1. 42 
e 

I where, q = sorbate ~one. on soil, pg/g 

C = equilibrium solution sorbate e . 
concentration, pg/1 

Xf,1/~= Freundlich isotherm constants 

.i,. 

°' 

, 



tion may b.e vastly different between diss.oci.ate.d and associ.ated forms, (-53L. 

Frissel and B:olt [54)_ reported that tfie adsorptton of aci.dic-,,-type. fi.e.r6.i.cides 

was dependent upon the pH of the suspenston,' while. ·the adsorpti.on of a 6.asic 

compound was dependent upon the surface acidity. 

The effect of the change in tlie soil~wa.ter solution pH on TCE adsorption 

beliavior was studied for Coppock and Putnam soils. Th.e experimental procedure 

remained same except that the soil-water pH was cfianged by using 1 N sodium 

hydroxide. The results of the experiments are presented in Ta6.le 11. Since 

TCE is relatively nonionic the adsorption of TCE on soils may not b.e affected 
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by the soil-water pH changes. However, the results showed that an increase in 

soil-water pH decreased the sorption capacity of the soil as reflected by lower 

kp values. It should 6e noted that the increased in pH could affect the surface 

properties, including release of organ·i'c matter into the water phase resulting 

in an .apparent decrease of calculated kf values., 

Prediction of TCE Transport in Soils 

An analysis of contaminant transport in soil requires an extensive know ... 

ledge of the geocnemical cfiaracteristi:cs and the groundwater flow patterns. 

Such an analysis is usually expensive, time consuming, and involves field 

06.servations. 

However, a rougfl estimate of the retention fiefiavior of a given hydropholitc 

organic compounds, such as TCE, may ce obtained by treating transport through 

the subsurface system as a one-dimensional process with constant flow in a homo

geneous porous medium. An average retardation factor (ratio of the residence 

time of the solute to the residence time of the water) can then 6e calculated 

for a given segment of the subsurface system, assuming a 1 inear sorption isothenn, 

by the equation: 

P5 
Rf = 1 + E Kf • . • . • . • . • . • . • . • . • • • . • . (3 l 



Table 11. Effect of Soil-Water Solution pH Changes on TCE 
Adsorption of Missouri Soils 

Soil · Horizon Soil-Water Freundlich Adsorption 
Solution pH Isotherm 

Coppo<:k AP 6.80 (natural) q = 0.015 C l.Jl 
e 

AP 9.57 q = 0.001 C 1 • 43 
e 

C 5.98 (natural) q = 0.047 C 1 • 06 
e 

C 9.92 q = 0.002 C 1 • 43 
e 

Putna~ AP 6.43 (natural) q = 0.052 C o. 99 
e 

AP 7~49 NS* 

AP 8.96 q = 0.006 C 1 • 27 
e 

B2t 5.61 (natural) q = 0.008 C l.Jl 
e 

B2t 6. 6'6 NS 
' 

B2t 9.44 q = 0 019 C l.04 
• e 

*NS= No apparent sorption 

. ' . 

.i,. 
CX> 



where, 

Rf= retardation factor 

Kf = soil-water TCE. partition coefftctent 

Pb = bulk density of soil, (g/cm31 

E = porosity of soil matrix. 

The retardation factor allows an estimation of th.e. maximum q_uantity. of contam

inant tfiat can 6e accumulated in the su6surface system when contaminated water 

flows through it. This can be important in estimating the time required to 

flush out an adsorbed contaminant (21. 
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Table 12 presents the retardation factors calculated from the adsorption 

isotherms for the various Missouri soils. The values for P6 and E of Columbia 

soils were measured at tlie site for various liorizons (.55). For the rest of the 

soild the values for Pb and E were estimated (.55). Table 12 also presents the 

predicted retardation factors for the various soils assuming that retention is 

solely due to the organic phase. Using the relationship given by Karickhoff 

et. al. (47) the predicted retention factor for a soil is calculated by 

Rf = 1 + 0. 63 f ( K. ) ~ • 
OC OW c. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (-=8) 

where, 

f 0c = fraction of organic carbon in tne soil 

K
0
w = octanol/water partition coefficent. 

A comparison of the predicted and the observed retardation factors suggests 

that for most soils the organic pnase is a dominant stationary pnase of signi

ficance retaining and accumu·lating TCE in Missouri soils. However, Putnam AP 

soil shows a clearly nigher sorption capacity for TCE compared to tlie predicted 

adsorption solely due to the organtc pnase. 

As discussed earlier, inorganfc component~ of tne soils may also signtficantly 

influence tne sorption capacity of the soils. 
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Table 12., Retention of TCE in Missouri Soils 

• .Ret.ardation Factor 
Soil Horizon Porosity Density• 

g/cm~ Observ.ed Predicted 

. Coppock AP a.so 1. 32· 41 3.9 

E 0.44 1 •. 49 15 4.5 

BE 0.42 1.53 5, 3.6 

B1t 0.43 1.50 9 2·. 7 

B t 2 0.43 1.51 7 2.9 

B t 3 0.41 l. 56. 10 2.4 

C . 0.40 1.58 19 1.3 

Putnam AP 0.51 1.30 134 4.3 

B2t 0.54 1.25 19 · 3.2 

Parsons AP 0.51 1.30 23 4.3 

A2 0.51 1.30 17 2.5 

B2t 0.54 1.25 15 2.3 

Lebanon A 0.54 1.25 53 3.8 

B 0.51 1.30 95 2.3 

Grundy AP 0.51 1.30 5 7.7 

B 0.54 1.23 2 1.5 
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Figure 5. PCP Sorption Kinetics on Coppock Series Soils. 
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PCP EXP ERlMENTS: 

Kinetic Studies 

A kinetic study was done on 6otn soils to determine the time required for 

equilHirium to be reacf1ed. Tfie inHial pentachloropfienol concentratton used in 

botn cases was 1 _mg/1. As illustrated fn Figure. 5? nearly ~00% of the adsorption 

that occured over th.e course of tfie 12 day sucsequent adsorption experiments, a 

mixing time. of 72 aours was employed. It was. assumed that this 50% ;·ncrease in 

mixing time would cover any changes in sorpti.on Rinetics which could occur as a 

result of changing pH, iontc strengtfi. and otfier· parameters. 

Freundlich plot of the data of PCP adsorption on Coppock soi·1 gave tli.e Best 

fit. Figure 6 shows tfte Freundlich plots for PCP adsorption on Coppock soi"ls. 

Tfie Freundlich constants n and Kf for these two 6atcn experiments, along 

with the constants obtained in all succeedfng 6atch experiments, are pres·ented in 

Ta61 e 13. B:ecause adsorption coefficients are often ca lcul_ated on an organi'c 

carbon basis CKoc L the Freundl icfi: constants in · Ta61 e 13 are al so preserited in 

this manner. Tfi.e Kf constants were converted to the organic car6on basis using 

the following relationship: 

K
0

c = Kf / fom x 1. 724 • • • . • . • . • . • . • . • . • . • . • 

where, 

fom - the fraction of organic matter in the soil 

1. 724 = conversion factor for organic matter to organic car6on (J4 )_. 

The data in Figure 6 and Ta6le 13 show that the a3t soils adsor6ed more PCP 

tnan the AP soil. This was a 6i:t surprising in light of the fact ttlat tne AP 

soil contained approximate.ly 3 times as. much organic matter as the B"3t s.oil. As 

discussed earlier, organtc matter content ts the soil parameter most often linked 

to adsorption of organics. The B"3t soil doe.s nave a greater CEC tfian the AP soil, 

but tfiis would not 15.e expected to greatly influe.nce the. adsorption of pentachloro-

phenol, an acidic organic. 
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The pH of the 83t soil/PCP solution suspenston was measured as 5.7, com-

pared to a suspension pH of 6,7 for the AP horizon. The pH of the soil suspension 

wi 11 detennine the degree of dissoci:ation of a weak. acid like PCP. Wfl.etfter a 

compound is present in the molecular or ionized form can affect tne extent and 

magnitude of adsorptiorr of an organic, and tne strength 6y which it is held, 

since tfie energy of adsorption may 6e vastly different 6etween the dissociated 

and molecular form (56). 

Effect of Suspension pH 

An investigation of the effects of suspension pH on the adsorption of PCP 

was then conducted. For 6.oth the AP and B3t aorizons, the suspensions pH was 

adjusted 6y the addition of NaOH or HCl. Freundl i'ch. adsorption isotherms were 

obtained ny tlie batch method. 

Pentachlorophenol adsorption . 6.y both th.e B-3t and AP clearly increased witn 

decreasing pH, as illustrated in Figure 7. The Freundlich constants of maximum 

and minimum adsorption for each soi 1 (corresponding to tne lowest and "highest 

adjusted pH values} are presented in tliis figure. Another description of this 

trend toward increased adsorption · with decreasing pH is presented in Figure 8. 

In this figure,% removal was calculated by determining the amount of PCP which 

would 6e adsor6ed 6y 14 grams of soil from 140 mls. of a 1 ppm PCP/water soluti:on 

as predicted 6y toe Freundlich equation. Freundlicn constants used in the calcu

lation were obtained from tne approprtate isotherm. 

Hamak.er and Thompson (571 reviewed several studies concerning the adsorp

tion of weakly acid_ic organics 6y soils and concluded tnat weak aci.ds are very 

muct1 more l:iigEily adsor6ed when in tlie. free acid as compared to tne anion. Anions 

tend to Ile repelled from tfie negattvely charged clay surfaces, inni"liitfng adsorp

tion at these sites. Repulsion of tn.e ani'on fly the predominantly negati:vely 

charged surface of organic matter can a 1 so reduce adsorption. The dissociation 

constant of acidic groups in numic acids (tOOH plus phenolic- and enolic- OH) is 
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Table 13. PCP Freundlich Adsorption Isotherm Data on Coppock Soil Services 

. Freundlich Constants 

Treatment pH 
r2 n Kf Koc 

AP Horizon 

6.8 1.33 0.029 32.2 0.999 

HCl 5.8 1.40 0.060 66.7 0.987 

HC1 6 .1 · 1.45 0.042 46.7 0.998 

NaOH 7.1 1.30 0.016 17.8 1.000 

NaOH 7.5 1. 22 0.007 7.8 0.996 

NaOH 7.9 1.07 0.002 2.2 0.991 

NaCl 6.5 1.26 0.025 27.8 0.994 

NaCl 6.6 1.26 0.026 28.9 0.999 

NaCl 6.7 1.29 0.031 34.4 0.997 

B3t Horizon 

5.6 1.26 0.035 117 0.998 

HCl 4.2 1. 20 0.058 193 0.998 

HC1 4.8 1.79 0.154 513 0.995 

NaOH 5.7 1.22 0.017 56.7 0.996 

NaOH 6.1 1.30 0.012 40 0.996 

NaOH 6.6 1.25 0.005 16.7 0.993 

NaCl 5.2 1.22 0.048 160 0.997 

NaCl 5.2 1.27 0.062 207 0.994 

NaCl · 5.1 1.24 0.066 220 0.993 

Humic Acid Extract Experiments 

* 4.1 1.08 0.219 0.38 1.000 

** 4.9 1.14 0.054 0.33 1. 000 

* 3.95 grams purified humic acid extract and 140 mls PCP/water solution 

** 11
~ 

1111 mixed with 14 grams 83t soi 1 " 11 
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in approximately the same range as that of PCP~ 4.5 to 5.5. As this pH range 

is approacaed, increased adsorption of PC~- 6,y organic matter could 6_e attri:liuted 

to the hydrogen-bonding of molecular PCP witli the COOH, C=O, and NH2 groups of_ 

organic matter CSB)_. Adsorption of pentachloroptienol onto organic matter through 

hydropliol:iic bonding would also increase as l:iotn. the PCP and organic colloids 

become less polar (~n-ionizedl. 

It can be seen in Figure 8, for adsorption at the same suspension pH, the 

surface soil CAPl adsoroed more PCP than tile su6surface soi"l {_S-3t)_. Thi.s may lie 

due to the higher organic matter content of the surface soil. Figure i is a plot 

of tfie remova 1 of PCP on an organic car6on- 6.as,~s as a function of pH. In tnis 

figure, removal is represented liy X/M, the amount of PCP adsorlied per unit weignt 

organic carfion. X/M values were computed using the. appropriate. Freundlich con

stants and assuming an initial PCP concentration of 1 ppm. This ftgure illustrates, 

tfiat for the same suspension pH, the sorptive capacities of_ the two soils are 

quite similar when viewed on an organic carbon basis. The 83t soil', in fact, 

exhibits a higher PCP adsorption per gram organic carbon tflan the AP soil. This 

contrasts with the trend illustrated in Figure 8, wfiere adsorption is presented 

on a "total soil" basis. 

To furtner elicit the role of organic matte.r content in the adsorption of 

PCP fly these soils, additional 6atcfl adsorption experiment_s were conducted. 

Influence. of Soi-1 Organic: Matter 

14U mls of PCP/water solution we.re placed in two sets of sample bottles. 

Approximately 4 grams of purified numi.c acid extract were added to one set of 

bottles, to the ottier set of Bottles a mi.xture of approximately 18 grams of an 

equil Hlrated mi.xture of approximately 4 _ grams of purified fiumic acid extract and 

14 grams of B3t horizon soil were added. After mixing, equilibrium pH values 

were measured and Freundlicfi isotherms were construtted from th£ resulting data. 
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Figure 8. PCP Removal as a Function of pH. 
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y va 1 ues were then computed on a tota 1 soiJ and an o_rganic earn.on liasis. 

An initia 1 _ PCP concentration of 1 ppm was assumed. Th_e re.sults of these com

putations are presented fo Talile 14. On a total soil oasis, :tne y values of the 

humic acid extract and the humic acid extract/B:3t soil mixture we.re nigtier titan 

the y values of the B.3t soil at a similar pH. This indi_cated the tmportance of 

organi.c matter in adsorption. When computed on an organi.c carlion fiasis, l'iowever, 

the y values of the humic acid extract and extract/soil mixture were dramatically 

lower than the corresponding y values of the [3t soil. 

Table 14. The Effect of Increased Organic Matter on y 

Sorlient pH y(X/Ml X/Moc 

Humic acid extract 4.1 28.6 49.3 

B3t horizon soil" 4.2 6.6 22,000. 

B3t horizon soil 4.8 4.9 16,300 

extract/Soil m1xture 4.9 7.0 42.2 

l:lamak.er and Thompson (.59). noted that whereas adsorption coefficient values 

for soils h.igfi in organic matter content are much higher tlian those of "normal" 

soils, the values of the adsorption coefficient on an organic car6on 6asis (Kocl 

are usually much lower than the corresponding Koc values of normal soils. This 

may be due to a "piling up 11 of the organic matter, which. 1 imits the adsor6ing 

surface per unit weight of organic matter (571 of soil. 

ADSORPTION REVERS IBI.LITY 

Th.e reversi6.il ity of PCP adsorption 6y tfte surface. soil was exami:ned 6y 

conducting the standard eaten adsorption experiment (J4O ml s of PCP/water solution 

and 14 grams of soill, centrifugi.ng the entire sample cattle to retain the soil, 
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sampling and discarding th.e supernatant, adding -14Q ml s of ''clean" de.toni ze.d 

water, and then mixing for the 72 fiour equil 16.ration time. Two des.orpti.on iso

therms were obtained in this manner. A final desorption was done using an 

organic solvent C2-propanol l instead of water. Ttie results of these desorption 

experiments are presented in Ta6le 15. 

The percentage of PCP initially adsorl5.ed tliat was desor6.ed during tti.e three 

wasflings averaged 84%. Tfle cul k of the total PCP desorbed in .the three. wasb.fngs 

was desor6ed in tfte first washing. The amount of PCP not recovered in tlie three 

wastiings varied from 0.20 micrograms/gram soil to 1.39 micorgrams/gram soil. 

Breakdown of PCP to car6on dioxide would fl.ave 6een ·re.quired for tfle labelled 

ring carbon atom of PCP to escape detection. The relatively short time involved 

in the experiment and the absence of an acclimated microbial population makes it 

unlikely that microbial degradation contributed significantly to the amount of 

PCP not recovered. Rather, it appears that a fraction of the PCP initially 

adsorced was adsorbed irreversibly. Other investigations of adsorption of organics 

onto soil have confirmed that desorption appears to differ from adsorption in 

being slower and also in that a portion of the adsorbed material is very difficult 

to remove. The desorption isotherm reflects the higher retention of the chemical 

in the solid (59).. 

By examining the Freundlich constants in Table 15, one can see that the 

adsorption/desorption isotherms are not single valued. This indicates that a 

contaminant transport model cannot exactly descri6e. contaminant retardation 

(.adsorpti'onl using a single adsorption coe.ffi.cient to describe botli adsorption 

and desorpti.on. 
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Table 15. Desorption of PCP from Coppock Soil. 

C * e y= X/M (micrograms PCP/gram soi 1) % recovered 

Adsorbed Desorbed Remaining 
#1 #2 #3 

6040 15.73 10.87 2.08 2.29 0.49 96.9 
6290 13.21 8.14 1.83 1.88 1.36 89.7 
3020 9.06 5.14 1.23 1.47 1.22 86.5 
3120 8.13 5.01 1.21 1.45 0.46 94.3 
1260 4.65 2.38 0.64 0.80 0.83 82.1 
1280 4. 44 2.37 0.62 0.86 0.60 86.6 

700 2.89 1.33 0.38 0.59 0.59 79.6 
420 1.95 0.81 0.24 0.45 0.45 11.e 
430 1.88 0.86 0.24 0.40 0.39 79.5 
165 0. 85 0.33 0.10 0.21 0.21 75.0 
165 0. 85 o: 33c. · 0.10 0.22 0.20 76.7 

Freundlich Constants ** 
n 1.29 1.02 1.03 1.00 
K 0.017 0.009 0.009 0.007 

Koc 18.9 10.0 10.0 7.8 

r2 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

* Equilibrium PCP concentration in initial adsorption experiment 
(micrograms per liter) 

** Constants for Freundlich Equation X/M = K (Cell/n 

X/Moc = Koc x (Ce)l/n 
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6. CONCLUSIONS 

TCE EXPERIMENTS: 

The following conclusions can 6e. made. frQJll tfie experime.nts on TCE adsor~tion 

on selected Missouri soils: 

1. Measured equili6rium adsorption isotfierros for nearly all soils were of 

nonlinear Freundlicfi type. 

2. The Freundlich adsorption constant CJ<oc)_ 6ased on soil organic matter 

was mucfl. less variable among the soils tfian was the Kf fiased on total 

soil mass. 

3. Removal of organic matter from soils 6y pe.roxide digestion decreased the 

Kf values for Coppock. ~nd Putnam soil, did- not affect Parson and Lebanon 

soils, and significantly increased for Grundy soils. The apparent in

crease of Kf value for Grundy soil may 6e due to incomplete remova 1 of 

organic matter by the peroxide digestion. 

4. Increase of soil-water solution pH, generally decreased tfie TCE adsorp

tion coefficient. The observed effect may 6e due to release of soil 

organic matter at high pH into the water phase. 

5. Retardation factors (ratio of the residence time of the solute to tfie 

residence time of the water} calculated for most Missouri soils were 

low, indicating tnat TCE can 6.e readily transported through these soils. 

6. Comparison of predicted and ofiserved retardation factors suggest that 

for most soils, the organic pliase. is a dominant stationary phase of 

significance, retaining and accumulating TCE in the Missouri soils. 
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PCP EXP ER lMENTS: 

The followtng conclusions can fie. made. from tn.e experiments of PCP adsorption 

on selected Coppock soils: 

1. Adsorption of PCP to soils can [e accurately descrified 6Y tfie Freundlich 

rel a tionsh.i p. 

2. Wbi 1 e the organic matter content of a soi.1 is important in determining 

the extent of adsorption, an even morf:- important soil property i.s pH. 

3. Adsorption of PCP to soils significantly increases witfi decreasing pH. 

4. Adsorption coefficients o6ta ined in 6atcl:i adsorption experiments indicate 

significant retardation of a PCP contaminant plume wi 11 occur during 

groundwater flow through. the soil column. 

5. Adsorption of PCP to soils is, to a large extent~ a reversible process. 
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